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State Normal School Journal
VOLUME

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, TiiURSDAY, JUNE. 17, 1920

IV.

'WHY CHOOSE TEACHING AS A
CAREER?
1. Your daily work will 1nsm·e
·opportunity f or continuous :intellectual growth . The meetin of human
problems as they arise from day to
day in the school room will :help
yon to avoid the deadly; mechanical
routine so characteristic of manyindeed most-other callings. ;

Dramatic Club
Has Tryout
Nearly Forty Talented People Compete for Me:i;nbership.

On Vv ednesday afternoon, June 9,
the Dramatic club held a tryout fot·
new members. Nearly 40 students
2. Teaching is a preparation for
awaited their turn to compete for
home makincr. Seven-eighths of all
member ·hip in this one permanent or··
women in AmeritJn marry before ganization of the school. Of these
they reach the aige of twenty-five.
the gTeater number were women, tho
That means that they assume domesti<' some 10 or 12 men also entered the
1'01ations'hips and
responsibilities. tryout.
The training given in the Normal
So much talent was shown that
. chool and a few years of exp<rrienci"
when the competition was at an end,
in teaching (the average number of the members of the club, who chos~
years of teaching by American teach- the now members, experienced much
ers is less than five years) give a:i
cWTiculty in m~king selections. But
intelligent insight into child naturt! as the selections were based entirely
and skill in the care and training of
upon merit, sentiment and friendships
. hiklren. This preparation is a valwere laid aside, and after muc'h dis·nabl as ·et to any young woil)an cus ion the 12 students who had in
when she goes into her own home.
the opinion of the judges shown gTeat''[lhere is consensus of opinion amonlY est ability were selected to become
. ducators that no other course of members of the Dramatic club. Those
tudy yet devised which occupies a 8 eJccted were as foUwos:
youn~ woman's time
but
two
Miss Schwerdfield, Miss Mallory,
years beyond the high school is com- Miss Oakes, Miss Summer, Miss Ruth
parable with that of a good Normal
Davis, Miss Meta Enawaldson, Mis::;
. chool course of study as an all- Artman, Miss Rieck, Mr. Philips,
around preparation for the duties of Mr. Goodrich, M.r . Stricker and Mr.
·a home maker.
, noddy.
3. Teaching is by far · the · most
On Monday, June 14, a meeting of
,effective and significant type of so- tho club members, new and old, was
cial service. The organized activitie.;; held in Mr. Farnham 's office, when
.of the class-room bring the ,teacher the officers for the quarter wer€'
into daily contact with children who elected. The new officers are:
need sympathy as well as direction,
President, Mr. Bloom; vice presiand with large numbers who must be dent, Miss Price;
secretary, Miss
-taught the English language and gi~en Wao·ner; treasurer, Miss 0 'Niel; rethe ideals of American democra ·y. porter, Mr. Staffelbach; · sergeant...,atRead what Theodore Roosevelt has to arms, Mr. Snoddy.
·ay on this subject:
After election, the .a.ew members of
"You teachers make the w'hole t'!;e club were asked to retire from the
world your debtor; ... • • if you do meeting, so that plans might be madE.
not yonr work well, thi 3 n·r11 iblic for their initiation and reception into
would not outlast the span of a the club. It was decided to hold the
c"eneTation • • • You fm·n ish a com- initiation ceremonies on Thursday,
~on training and common ideals for
.Tune 17. A banquet will follow the
the chi.ldron of all the mixed peo- initiatory rites and orgies. The Sa·
pies w'ho are here being fused into creel Goat is being groomed for this
one nationality. It is in no small occa£ion, and as a whole quarter 'has
deoTee due to you, and to yom· ef- elapsed since he has had his last bit
forts that we of this great Ameri- of amusement, the tJew membeTs are
·
warned not to let their life and accican 'republic f orm one peop1e m. tead of a gro.u p. of jarring peoples.'
dent policies lapse. Should the .students of the Normal school ·see on
4. Teaching opens ·doors to ad· d ·a 1
vancement in all walks of · lifo. Friday nevt one or more m ivi ua s
goinO' about the balls with a limp an<l
President Wilson began as a teach- a dazed expression, lay it to Willyum,
er, as did ex-President Talt-·->md sur-named the Conqueror playful by
both are greater teacher:s today for uature but a demon by ~lection-s-a
t~at v&y. r~ason.. Ex-Governor !er- - cre<l t~ all followers of the illustrious
r1s of M1ch1gan 1S a teacher: . Gov- -· · hakcwilliam Billspeare.
ernor Cox and ex-Governor \~1lhs of
Ohi.o are ex-teachers. 'rhed b · t
EXCHANGE ITEMS
'd b .
een e~ pa 1
u.smess woman was a:
'h
Ell b
N
1 l
. o were Jane Addams Ann~hc story o1.' l e
~n~ urg . orma
yceum
.. haw Ida Tarbell, Ho,norv ·Cf>}~~:qi?u :-i·oup, cons1stmg of five young ~ple
.ToseJline Daskam Dodge, -etc.
A
. i~om. the 'E'.llensburg- Normal, ~a.s Just
teacher ·bas just b1::en made menai.tmned from a three-week s tour
g·er of one 0 £ the country's greate t thru t.he south~n:1 and northern and
dail newspapers. The heads of the western part of the stat~ . The comg;reat fo~rndations of over one 'bun- pa ~y g~ .e ~~er 20 entertamments durcl l'e<l
million dollars each are ex- 1119, t~ieu tnp.
.
.
t
h . Many of the most notablP.
Ih1s cheerful bit. of verse is gare~c. e~s. . ,.,oman 's club work and nel'ed from the columns of the Sttt. uccesses in "'
·
t 0 · ·
th Ell b
N
l
J articularly in s·uc•cessful home
c1en . P!mon, e
ens urg orma
lead<.'rship are ex-teachers. trhe:e'i.:i pnbhca~1on: : .
,.
no attraction which any other fie ld
om~, httlo gul, don t you cry, .
ltas that i not more easily unlockell Yon ll be ~ te~cher, bye and bye,
"t
· -te-a"1
· noo
Rend applications
by the score,
·t1 el' success u1
"' 11 Fl·
.
'
·
And pictures,
too, that make you sore.
Never skip a class in gym
MONROE HALL NOTES
And write few letters-even to him.
'i\Thcn mint sauce was served witb Spend yonr time as a good lass should.
mutton at Monrot Hall Sunday 1 somB Bnck up your ourage and knock on
. t oo I{ a '' sm· .l!.r.i'
wood.
of the young l a d 1es
t L
Come,
little lassi , '' g-ie'' n a smileof it and passed it on; some poured
y
on
'
1
1
be· a teacher, after ""'hi le.
it over the ·ala<l ; some over the
!.!.T e11 ·;other · used it to make a mint
For Brainy People Only
. 1111dn , whi l othe·r s lrn1do ooittag;J
(I on <.1 Barkwnrd)
Do fools all.
puddin g· b. pouring it O\ e1· ·their cakC>.
It do wonlcl yo n knew we.- LewisA f w w 1•e quite orig;inal- th . put
toniirn.
ii on It mutton.

0

ELLEN H. RICHARDS CLUB
NOMINATES

NUMBER

30

Social Success
of the Season

'l'he Ellen H. Richards club h ~ld )ts
first business meeting, Tuesday aft~r
noon, .June 15.
Melange of Attractions at Monroe Hall
Mis Leona Christopher and Miss
Entertainment
Ethyl Allanson were elected presid~nt
and vice president, respectively, by fh<
The latest mode of entertainment
club. last quarter to hold offices for
occ
urred at Monroe Hall Saturday
the summer quarter. The remaining
eveTi
in g, .June 12, in the form ofofficers \\'.ere elected at this maetln~· .
welJ,
somebody labeled it a circus
Miss Ruth Newton received the elec'J'h
e
last
elephant in captivity was one
tion for secretary-freasurer, witt.i Miss
Rachel de Reus as assistant trea ·urer. of the numerous attractions, and cerThe president appointed the fo llow- tainly did credit to the elephant family in his latest mode of telling ag·e,
ing committees:
and
an.-wering questions.
ProO'ram- Katherine M c B r i i:t 1 ·
The
monkeys, in true monkey style,
chairman; Ruth Whitman, Mi.ldred
entertained
with an aristocratic
Brown.
dance.
Social-Mrs. Reynolds, chairman;
The fro 0 • e~tertainetl with a.
Mrs. Eva R. Curry, Miss Ruth Davis.
·roaking
melody.
During the session Miss Christopher
The
wild
man and woman, who ha<I
spoke on ''The Purpose of the Club.''
been
~mporte
d from· Africa
at 2
'l'he constitution was al ·o read .
It was moved that the club pledge o'clock Saturday afternoon by aerothemselves twelve dollars more to help plane frig•htened us with a demonestablish a home economics cb~ir in stration of their native dance. A
the American school for girls at Con- very rare tribe of Indians also thrillecl
tbe audience with a real war dance.
stantinople.
The audience was then surprised
In conclusion we were favorede D.r o.ncl deli ·hted with the appearance of
a vocal selection by Miss Dorothfl:1. the famous movie stars, Fatty Ar·
Snyder, accompanied by Miss Bass~~t
buckle and Charlie Chaplain .
Nothing short of a funeral or a
ltfiss Lillie B. Breese, assistant pro- wedding could have brought such
ba:tion officer of the juvenile court amateurs to be circus participators,
of Spokane, was a dinner guest a,, and sure enough rt was a wedding.
Monroe Hall last Tuesday evening.
Monroe Hall bad the delighted pleasMiss Breese came to Cheney at the ure of witnessing the latest wedding
invitation of the 'Ellen H. Ric'hard
ceremony of Charlies, when he and
club. She gave a most' interesting· his bride took their vows for better
talk on the work of the juvenile or for worse.
court. The juvenile court a.tkmpts
Not to be omitted was the matc·n
not only to help the children whu arc during the ceremony when Fatty realoffenders but also to better the con- ized that he bad fallen desperately in
ditions of the homes from whic:h the love with t'he bride\; sister. As ever
children come.
true, the Normal has the heads and
imports the sticks for her matches.
ASSEMBLY NOTES
Did you know Monroe Hall bad
some noted acrobats within her doors?
Except for Friday, the assembly Some of us held our breaths for threo
periods have been very short during minutes, while so.me of the noted acrothe past wee!k. Monday morning Mr. batic feats were being performed.
Buchanan directed the assigning of
A noted Spanish dancer, direct
permanent seats in the auditorium,
from
Spain, in fastest costume,
according to classes. With the laro·e
charmed
her audience; and little Miss
enrollment this summer, the assembly
Dorothy
..
J{nowlton, eight years of
room is very nearly filled.
On Tuesday morning we practised age, was called for an encore with
the new march song, ''Heads Up,'' her fairy-like dance .
Real tears were almost discovered
which was written by Mr. Cline. This
our stately, distinguisheJd-apwhen
is a splendid sc'hool song and is being
enthusiastically received by the stu- l?earing manager announced that the
program was finished
and
the
dent body.
sideshows were next in order. Then
Wednesday we learned another new -''Right this way! For a.n aerosong, of wbich we are also justly plane ride!" "Rig•bt this way' Last
proud. Mr. Baldwin wrote the word::. chance to see Mr. and Mrs. Wilson!"
a~d Mr. Cline the music for the "Have your fortune told."
"Alma Mater," which makes it vtry
The audience to this commendable
much our own. After the song the
circus
"'as numberless and varied. H
Senior A's gave three rousincr che'ers
several
of the yowng ~en of th,\
for both 1Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Cline .
Normal
and
tow11 coo.l<l have been op.The Senior A class had their firs.t
lookers,
they
would have known th.a
class meeting on Thursday. The folenigma
··
of
numerous ;;telephones
lowing· officers were electea: Mint
Booth, president; Ruth Davis, vice tbruout the day ringing, and a polite
president, and W. P~ Anthony, secre- feminine voice i:equesting that she be
allowed to borrow a suit if it did not
tary-treasm·er.
in onveniencc the owner. Therefore
A special assembly was 'held Friday you can imagine that in this varied
morning at 9 o'clock, at which Dr. audience were numerous young men
oulter, professor of botany at the and elderly ladies and children.
hicago university, was the speaker.
Nor must we forget Jiggs and Mag·His subject was ''The New Spirit.'' g·ie, who were very much present.
Dr. Coulter said that tht spirit of co- Ma()"gie as ever was adept in the use
operation and service, which played of the rolling pin, whenever Jiggs
so important a part during· the war, used his flirtatious arts toward some
hould be continued in a time of of the fairer sex.
peace. He dwelt on the g'l'eat dangers
After imbibing all the popcorn po of competition to a nation as a whole sible, we retired to our various abodes,
and also to the individual. Three . declaring that Monroe Hall social
evils that he pointed out were ego- f unctions, as always, are the success
tism, riticism and selfishness. In or-· of the season.
cler to solve the problem he sug·gesteu
that the schools and colle!!es lay gTtatProf.: ''Are you laughing at me?''
,}ass : "No, sir."
r ·tress on cooperation and service.
and provide a means to put the. e
Prof: "Then what else is there in
the room to laug·h at~''
p1·inriples ito actual practi e.

·'

...
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WH.t\T ARE WE HERE FOR'!
I

'V

pick up a n ewspaper, read
wh r e some enterprisin · fig·ht promoter hai:; off red J ack Dempse:
$300,000 for his next enga ement, a ncl
Yery naturally wonder why we are iu
chool, a nd if virtue is, after all, its
O\~n reward. We are wisely told tha.t
" e are here to make the most of ours lve , that we may return the most tc
society, or to be concise, to becoru,.
an efli ient a ·ency in our kindly soial ystem which wjll in turn reward
u "i th the good thinO's of life.
In order. t o become •that efficient
ag n ../ we spend a O'r eat par~ of our
1i ves in the public s hools of thi.
cot\ntry. We go to institutions of
hio·her learnjng, endure t'heir advers1t ies of criti •al deans, of those astute
o· ninses of hi()'h finance and models
of propriety, boarding house landJad ie . We hag 0 '1e over back board
bi ll we have · no hopes of meeting,
'' e humbl e ouTselve before our intcll tual betters, we quibble over inoppropriate grades, and eventuall ',
ha ' ing· withstood the moral shafts and
S\\ord of the critical "grundys" of
the world about us, we are permitted
to O'O out in the cruel world to uplift
t'he com inO' O'eneration, and keep n.
haunting, fam ished wolf from our
door.

'---'1.:tI.-U:::.:.14.'f!!!E.1/!ll.~~:.!1::.'fiiiit::;;;..!!!Ji

=;,,_""

LET'S ALL BE GOOD FELLOWS
We ha' e had the student and faculty merry mixer, play hour, and th e
open liouse night at all the hurcbes,
but everyone is not quite well ac' • quainted with everyone else, for many
of those wh o enrolled were not pres
ent at these affairs and many other s
have enroll ed sin e they took plac;e.
'J'his situation s·hould be remedied, for
there ar e many good r easons why yen\
should be acquainted with y ou fellow
students.
One advantage of being acquainted
is the added possibility for intelliO'ent
<iooperation in makinO' this a biO'ger .
better and happier scl1001.
Unles
you know other studen ts and othe ·
students .know you, there will not be
much chance of yom· fin din"' y our
p roper place to fit in and do your part
in any sort of school activities. How
can you put a ·ood joke in the Jom·nal
box or hand ·in an appropriate article
unless you · 'have some acquaintanc<'
with the people you are writing for
a.nd ' riting about 1 You must know
·omething about your fellow student
before you can make any decision conetrn i ng matters that come up for tbr.
P..S oeiated students to decide.
Your
o' n good time at any social funct io n
. depends largely upon your acquaintance with others.
ow you must remember, as yon
have been reminded many times and
as you probably will be many more
times, that perhaps some of thes
days you are going to find yourself
out in th6 ''field.' ' There cooperat ion will be valuable to you and yoP
will find it a gTeat p leasure as well a.
a help to meet some of your old
f riends from Cheney· Normal.
Considering ,the field brings us
around to the faculty because w·hether
or not we reach the field depends
]arg·ely on our instructors. Do not
neglect th e facu lty, for its members
are 'h uman, even tho some of th"
gTades yo u may have <Yotten do not
seem to indicate the fact.
Now the responsibility for the ext nsion and compl etion of the good
·w ork begun by the mixer affairs rests
with the individual. Remember the
names of those in your classes and
g reet them when you meet. WlJ1en
you want to meet somebody don't be
·low about getting introduced. , Get
busy; get acquainted.

1

;

I

For our en ice , the O'rateful publie
1 a s u half as mt.ch as it pays an
in ffi ient brick-layer. It envies u .
our. li fe of ea e, and lays rtbc sbortrom ings of its hopeful young at our
door. It·pfaces us in America's select
gTo up of idle l'ich; it O'rudging·ly admits our insicrnifiant failure . We
quietly contend with every adverse influence of h eredity and communitv
environment in the ardent hope t h at
we ~uay be doing humanity a useful
service.
.
,
In Jack D empsey, we b'ave an incli vidual gif ted witb a varied assort·ment of " hooks · a:nd jabs," g·ifted
" ith too owardly a nature to enter
any branch of bis country s milita.ry
cr vi ·e, yet calling himself the world'.3
greatest fi8;bting man. A marvel from
bis .ear down, the opposite extretJ1,.
from bis ear up. A grad uate of the
hoboe s thrifty rank , who has accepted every pri vil ge of our society but
i t finer thin <"s, and g·iven nothing in
r turn. When thi~ in dividual appea.r s
in public for a brutal, bloody, exhibition unfit for people to witness, the
g·e nerou society we foe in gTatefullv
pays him $300,000, places his battlesrarr cl features in the front pages
of its newspapers, and proclaims lnm
a hero . Vile wonder why we are here,
and if being here pays.
Ou:r doubt , if there are ariy, are
due to our twentieth entury standard
of livinO', whereby everythin()' good anJ
b11d, worth while- or useless, is judged
for it
a lue in hard matter-of-fact
do llar and cents. Society does reward us for our efforts in its be'half ,
r turnin°· c'harae:ter .and ·experien e
to us, omething infi111itely mor~
orth while than a mere sum of dollar and cents. Reaction comes only
from an extrnme-tbe day may not
be far off ''hen the world's champi n educator will draw more ma··
terial wealth for his or her s r vices
t han an ignorant priz.e fighter. Thto.
bn iness Jack Dempsey and that clasd
of individuals engage in does so •iety
harm ; so iety returns to tlrem only
ignorance, w•b ich, when the fighter's
r>alm days are over, plunges him t J..
to dissipations, which ruin bis body
and destroy his ill-gotten wealth,
rnnkine; him in tbe long run th pooreBt of the poor.
Jack Johnson is a fug·itive from
just.ice ; "Kid " Lavig·n i in a mad
lionse · and two-thirds of the prominent fig·urcs of the pugilistic wor1 l
l1a\ e died of their excesses. 'rhe materia 1 wealt11 society returns to th~
tea her is a mean to a worthy encl
that opens up final opportunities for
both the material and aestheti sides
of li fe which pay vastly more worth
wh ile dividend s to the in ividual in
the long- run.
- H. W .

,¥.

PORTIA, WHERE ART THOU?
(Ain 't That It?)
Til e ) car s at t h · prinµ;.
Tl! C\ eni11 g' at e' n.
A 'ar.
Honks.
A gfrl stir .
I tie sly.
And looks about 'h r \ri th hun ted
g;lance.
On t he table.
A hid ous pile.
f books.
Out of. door A rosy su nset. •
A gentle breeze.
Birds twitterin°· t h 1r g-ood-n io·ht
so no·.
The µ;irl thinks.
Bitterly.
Of cruel teachers.
W ho assi()'n such le· on .
Hcsitntes.
And i gone.
After all, gentle teaabcr, do on
blam her'

DEDICATED TO THE NATURE
STUDY CLASS.
(With All Due Respect to Mr.
Hungate.)
To e\ er, bird and animal
Ancl every insect, too,
The t acbcl' taught 'hi.s pupils
To be kind.
He took them out for walk ,
A nd he made them little talk
Jn a manner to impress
E ach ch ildish mind.
• o w Ii "n little Walter Snell
Arose in haste, and with a. yell,
Tbe teacher cried "I'm sure
You 're suffering!''
But vValter said: "No, durn it,
I\ e been sitting on a hornet,
And I fear I've 'hurt the darlin$·
Little
thing!"
I

A RHYME WITHOUT REASON
Said the ba ld-h eaded man
To t he waitre~s bold,
'', ee here, w,oman !
My coco's cold!''
W 111, said she scornfully,
'' 1 can't help that;
If the blamed thing 's chill y,
"'\\Tli y, put on your hat!''
H~ard

in T. G. 's Class.

Tiej - Tb ordinary teach r expose. a class to a course in literatlll'e
and say , "Now there's something·
beautiful; doggone ye, admire it. ''
Doc-All dead· teachers aren '.t buried.
horus-No, Doc.
·mdd i - Now what do ,.,e do next,
Dr. 'ri je'
' ¥ hen Dr. Tieje m,eets his rla ·
At fifteen aftel' three,
A.nd finds 'his "juveniles" have
f lown,
'''!'he birds' 'aren 't ther.e to c;'\ee,
Do s Dr. Tie,je get a gTouch.
Yon bet not I No, Siree !
Mr. Whitford: '' hi1 dren Ur·~ noi
a. 'o bserving 'as one ·would 1think .
'~ c wi ll illustrate.'' He opened th ,
door and let in a ·wall boy. '~No ¥
g·n
u a column of fi gures t
a dd.''
' Thi rty-eight,'' said the boy .
Mr. Wh itford wrote 83.
'Fifty- nine.''
H wrot 9fl, and tumed to th<J
lass as to say, "You se · "
And another," h said to t l1 ··
Jad.
Th v nty-theven, y ou darn r u ~h;
th
if you can turn that around!' 1
1 alcly: "Hey, waiter! ' i\Tb r ar e
b ans in this soup
Wait r: " ay, <lo yo u suppos
y o11 '<1 fi 11d a otta~;e in the ottao·n

th

h cs ' "

WHO'S WHO
~l'•l1 ere was a so und of r ' elry on t !t r.
g·y mna ium floor. Play · hour was at
its ·heig·ht, and a pleasur seeking· ca
of per piring·, breath less humani ty
whe led aucl circled, ebbed an<l flowe~i
ov r the polished floor in the unf orgettable jo of a waltz. Youth and
olcl age were everywhere rampant in
the throng. I stood mutely by, fl
lonel,v wall flower, shedding my fragrance on the desert air of a lonely,
unsympathetic corner.
There was a sudden ominious hush
amonrr t~e reveler , and t'he fac ulty ,
mcmbcl' m c'harge caused bis eyebrowe:
to make a sudden and significant rise.
A talwart young man, adorned with
' ery a vice the . modern convention··
ali ·m of men 's fashiol,1 permits, strod
into t he room, a veritible lord of all
he surveyed, and literally lookin for
new world's to conquer.
"'rbat 's Orville Miller," observed
Youth, a noticeable throbbing occurring- in the vicinity of her fifth rib.
" ' \Tell, at any rate, he can certain lty dance," remark ed Old Age,
laying a hrreat deal of emphasis ou
' well'' and ''dance,'' and powdering· her wrin kJ ed nose f uriow:ily, at ·
t he same time otherwise adjustin,.
her dilapidated war paint. I wa
more than inte1·ested. I turned an
in t l·e ted 0 ·aze fu ll upon t'h i popular
'Otmg hero. He was '" oefull y · a ~
l'a e. He was painfttlly at e se. H e
was al mly at ease. He was unmis taka bly, improbably and impos. ibabty
at eas . Daniel in the Lion's Den
rould h ave been less composed. I wa··
amazed ; I was delig·hted.
At this fa teful mom nt, a rrrumblinp; saxaphone started a preliminary
muttering-, an antiq uated violin uttered jerky 1 rotests, then at a conr cr tcd s ignal, bur t into a thundrous
fox trot, the blonde pianist making .1
f nrio'tls and successful onslaught on
t he helpless keys of an out-of-:tune
piano. rrhe aforesa:i.d youn()' mah actd in a .m ost peculiar mamier. Hea<l
h ld hio•h and . nostrils dilated, be
walked·" ith a conqueror's firm stride
in to tl· c expectant midst of a lo 1
quacioi.:.s bevy of blushing young and
old damsel . With an air of calcuht t in g, pitiless condescensjon, b1~
pi c• k d ou t the lady of hi desires ancl
c'harged triumphantly across tbe field
of battle with her. Cincinnatus of
A11 ci.cnt Rome successfully maintained
one foot in a p low f urrow and th e
other on hi s honored countrymen'~
nec k as t·heir l eader. This. night
of ni()'hts, Cincinnatus.took a formjcL
a bl e breath, inclined his h eacl painfu lly to one side ana by a mirac1e of
~ymnasti cs started his gigantic, well. hod feet off in uni on with the musir . He swayed gracefully, he swayed
clumsil y; be :hd everythinO' a baby
· leph ant, with kangaroo ts legs and an
o triclt' · neck might do.
At li e Jose of this exhibit ion, I
11 troduced myself : "You are
ler, aren't you'''
' Mr. Miller-Yes, surely I
nan . I am to tht:. dancing· craze
wli at Geo·r ge Washington "\Vas to ice
eream. manufacturin°·. Surely, I de. ire pnblicity," he told me between
br<'at'hs as he once again prepared for
a h adlong plunge into the struggling
sea of individuals with a palpitatin·),'
'lass hang-ing desperately to bis arm.
l promptly coll apsed.

Normal scl1ools, •o11 egcs aud univer. it.i of tlti s staite and many other:i
Lav ·recently adopted or are considerin I h rtdo.p tion of an honor 1 Ian o f:
condu ting xam in ation, This p lan
i.· not exactl the same in all chool.
bu t the g; n ral princi1 le is the sa mi>.
R.v thii:i pla11 tud nts ar put on their
honor dm·ini:?: exami1rn.tions. A facnlt~r
m rnher, no the instructor of h
c·lass, remain: in t h room during the
xami nati.on period. If any . tudent
is s ep gi' ing 01· re eiv ing help h
r
11 <' iR vi:it<'il b. a body of fa ult~·
m mb r and honor students and hi
µTa<l R for the ..quart r are ranc ll od.
' Pl · is is w 11 worth the
onaiJ ration
of' Cl1mwy N ormu 1.
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Frisky Foibles
Those Good Ord Times. ·
Pa, whnt's phonetic spelling~"
" Lt's the way of spelling that I
ol'ten got whipped for when I wa
0111· a,o·e.''
''How you gettin' on wid youah
'rithmctic, Lou'
"W011, I done learned to ad <l up
de oughts, but de figgeTs bodde1· me.''
/

'' Thr •e ladies are in love with him,
but nobody can tell the outcome.''
"vVhy not1"
"Nobody knows who will make the
Ja.rg·est ampaign ·ontribution.''
Hubby: "By the way, Marie, I've
been thinkinO' over that little argument we had and I'm beginning to
n.g-ree with you.''
Wifey: "Bnt you're too late. I've
' linng·e<l my mind."
Dernl: "Next Friday we a;re goto make the girls wear their hair
down their backs."
Prof: ''Don't; they mig•ht lose
some rats."
in~

Mi s Holl and, after a test in typewriting- : "Ruth, what did you get'"
R nth : "I n·ot all mixed up."

Prof.: "It isn't possible to look at
an object long, without winking.''

Fid: · "That's just what I told Joy,
bnt she o·ot so1·e at me."
Miss Hutson: ''Does Mrs. Egbert
ever g-et an economical streak'''
MJ'. Egbert: ''Yes, only last summer she de·c ided that she could save
ight rlollars a week by doing her own
"ork. ''
Mi.'s Hutson: "Yes °I And how did
jt come ouH"
Mr. Bgbert: ''She got a cook
book; I got dyspepsia; and the doctor g·ot the eig·ht dollars.''
Fred: "Who was that new O'irl
. ou were out with last nighH"
vValter: ''That wasn't a new ~rl;
it was my old one painted over.''
Mr~.

Yost (to her En)·Jish class):
'' Let me hear you say 'God blass
yon and keep you.' ''
Class: ' God ble s hoe and kee
pew.''
Jane: "I'm not so . crazy about
Harry any more.''
Lizzy: uwhy not'"
Jane: "Because be knows so manv
naughty songs.''
·
Li7.~Y :
' Does he sing them to
you °I '
.Jane: "No, he just whistles the
iuncs.''

Some Memory.
A school teachel' who had been telli 11~ a ·lass of small. pupil the tory of
i lie <1 i ·covery of America by ·Columbus
e11ded it with: "And a ll this happened more tlrnn 400 years ago."
J\ little boy, his eyes wide open with
wonder,
·ai<l, after a moment's
lhong'ht: "Gee! What a memory
you've got !''

Unquenchable.
''Old Lute Lathers is a g·reat feller
to always look on the bright side of
things,'' said the gaunt IDssourian.
''He was riding to town on a load of
hay with his son-in-law the other
clay, when ~he roads were muddy.
One wheel dropped into a chuckhole
clear up to the axle, the hay slewed,
and Uncle Lute rolled off and landed
on his head in a puddle a foot and
a. half deep. "Well, sir," says he,
when they had dug him out and n;iopped him off some, ''these 'ere mud
roads don't bruise you up like a rock
road does . . If that had oee·n a hard'U"!'faced roa.d b 'clogged if it wouldn't
h:ev pl um b broke my neck I ''
Solve This One.
"Mother," said little ,Johnny, "do
misl. onaries O"O to heaven'''
''Why of course, dear,'' his mother replied.
''Do cannibals T''
"No, I'm 'afraid they don't."
"But, Mother," the little boy insisted, "if a cannibal eats a misi.onary he '11 have to g·o, won't he '"
Double-Ended Education.
Jimmy had not come up to his
.Path er 's expectations in iregard to
his studies at school. and an explanation was demanded.
"Why is it," inquired the i;rate
pa1·ent, ''that you are at the bottom
of the class Ii/''
"1 can't see that it makes any difference whether I am at the top ot·
the bottom,'' replied Jimmy pacifically. "You know they teach just t'hci
same at both ends.''
A little boy was asked by his teacher to write a verse. He wrote two
verses, and after long thinking, wrote
. he rest:
The pond was all a-ti.utter
'Vith yellow butterflies.
The bull-frog·s all went bopping
To t'heir homes beyond the skies.

Easily Solved.
•reacher: "Now, Johnny, suppose
.vou wanted to build a $1000 'house and
had only $700; what would you do'"
Johnny: ''Marry a girl with $300. ''
"An hour with i book would 1....1. 12
brought to his mind
'l'he secret that took him
w'hole
year to find.
'l'he facts that he learned at
enormous expense
Were i!l-ll on .a library tshelf to
commence.
Alas! fo1· our hero; too busy to
read,
He was always too busy, it rroveJ,
to succeed .

a

"We may w'in without credit or
backing or style,
We may win without energy, skill,
or a smile,
Without patience or aptitude, purpose or witW e may even succeed if we 're
la king in grit;
But. take it from me as a. mighty
. afe hintA civili7.ed man cannot win without
print.''
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Did You
Know This Bank

is For
Your Convenience ?
Open An Account
Pay Your Bills By Check

National Bank
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right

Member Federal Reserve Bank
System
F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard. Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier
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WHEN you consider that the greater part of
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Know For Yourself

.

the ser-Yice we render is given to customers
without cost, iti is only fair to yourself and
your interests that you enjoy the benefits.

I

I

Know . for yourself the value of serJice here and
what it means to have the co-operation of our officers.
i
I

The Security National Bank
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Cheney, Washington
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THE DOOR AND THE KEY
That intellectual Titan, Dr. Frank
rane, who is usually preadhin5
ri 0 ·hteousness and sanity to th.:!
Ameri~an people, recently wrote: ''It
is stran ·e and would be ludicrous
were it not so tragic, that we stand
at the threshold of all refol'ms with
tho key in our hand and bruise our
knuckles pounding on the door, instead of unlocking it and entering in.
The door is t.he child; the key js
education.
"'!'here is not a single reform for
which we ask that could not be at··
complisbed through the schoolhouse
and accomplished smoothly aud pe .rnanently."
We used to hear a good deal of talk
about the millennium. Well, one of
the things which will give a wonderful
impetus toward the millenium . will
be practical and wise humane' education introduced into all schools in the
United States. As the child is taught
·o will 'his future character develop.
He can be made wise, kind and humane or he can be allowed to skid
into the ruts of vice. Some seventeen
or eighteen states have humane education laws. When every state is teaching humanity and justice in all its
._·cbools, as the true foundation for national character, the sunrise of the
millenium will begin to dawn over tht:'l
eastern hills.
We see the funny pictures in the
paper every day
Before we look up what the President
has to say.
We rush with fevered haste t o see
'\.vhat 's h.appening to Mutt,
And spend an extra cent or two to
learn who killed McN utt.
Andy Gump's a new one who fills
our life with glee,
But Maggie dear, and· Old Man Jiggs
are best of all to me.
Polly. Ashur and Pa Perkins ain't
so far behind,
And a wiser one than Sherlock woul<.i
be hard to find.
·
When Maggie wraps t'he rolling pin in
la v.3ndar and lace,
And quits using it to change the look
on -.Tiggs' face,
Then perhaps the League of Nations
will no longer cause us pain,
For our in tci·est in the papers will
soon begin to wane.

,

T.he minister of a country church
was greatly annoyed on Sunday by
tlre women tul'.ning around every
time any one came in, and so int'er Yupting the service. At last be h1t
upon a plan for stopping it. The
·next time h e gave the notice out:
''So that no one n eed turn around, I
will call out the name of any persotj_
·entering the church during· my sermon.'' And he started: ''Dearly
beloved brethern--Fa.rmer Jacobs and
wife- the text for today will beMis Jones- second chapter, econd
verse- Mrs. Brown and . baby- St.
.Tohn, wh ere it say- Mr. and Mrs.
Smith wit h· a n ew bonnet on.'' Here
he discovered his mistake and wa ~
going· to correct himself, but it wa ,_·
too late- all the women in the place
had turned ; they had to see the n ew
bonnet.
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Wth~s

ICE CREAM, CANDY
LUNCHES
Order Your Party Creams
a.nd Punches Here

Cut Flowers ·

~eh
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Jroprietor
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CLEANI.NG •
P R·E SS I.NG

REPAIRING
We Call and Deliver

I

Prompt Service

E. L. McDONALD
TAILOR

PHONE BLACK 581

•

1 Door South of Liberty Theater
NORMAL AVENUE
CHENEY

•

Cheney Bakery
AND LUNCH COUNTER
Fresh Bakery Goods Every Day - Bread lOc
Cakes Made to Order-Lunches Served at all hrs.
Main st., Across from Postoffice
PHONk: RED 441
CHENEY WASH.

I I

I II · I

Community
Plate
JUST ARRIVED!
REMARKABLE collecA tion
of gifts in Community Plate at $1.00

and up.
These are the Community
Correct Service Pieces each beautifully packed in
its Community Gift Case
lined with Deep Blue Velvet,
no extra charge.
You are invited to make
your Gift Selections for
Weddings, Birthdays and
Anniversaries.

GARB ERG'S
FOR QUALITY

·PATRONIZE JOURNAL
ADVERTISERS

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
EDUCATIONAL MAGAZINES
Number One

J®wlJ

"

It is impossible for any teacher to
keep abreast of the times these days
without reading some good professional mao·azines. · Some day t'his Normal sch ool will give a co urse in the
selection of mag·azines to fit the needs
of each individual teacher. Even the
best teachers of today have difficulty in knowing which magazines
to select. Our library talk.es m'ost
of the good educational prublications
and you will have a chance during
the summe rto examine them and, with
some s1wgestions, choose the be's t.
Journal of Edu,.cational Research.
Edited by Dr. B. R. Buckingham
of the Univer ity of Illinois. Publislied by The School Pubiishing
Company, Bloomington, Ill.
Subscription price is $3.00 per year
(monthly).
'rhis maO'azine is the best of 1t.,
class. It concerns itself with the
cientific · ide of public school work.
l. on will find it filled with articl 0 s
on all types of measurements, anrl
other subjects which are related to
scientific procedure.
It numbers
among its ontributors some of the
best men in American education. If
you are intere ted in tbe best means
for the classification and promotion
of SC'hool children, vocational guid·an e, or any ubject along this line
yo n "ill find this magazine your best
source of help.
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l3harmacy

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE
I

.

School Supplies .
Eastman Kodaks & Films
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store that Saves You Mon~l)
A. H. POWELL, PROP.
, _:1

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.
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Groceries, Candies and Cookies

SHOE c:==::::10
REPAIRING

."

. . LACES AND POLISHES
· Reaacmable and Correct

F.

·s.

BUNNELL

Next door. to Security National Bank
CHENEY. WASH.
: ;..>
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. -CHENEY

'fltANS·FER
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SAM WEBB & SON
":De,Ied 581
..

-

Ch:neY,

1

CHENEY UNlON wAREHousf co.
INCORPORATED
.
.'' ·
1 1
'

Hay, Grain, Flour and F'&ed " " ·
. Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

· ·1

Cheney.. Wash.

'

.

"The Kodak Shop,,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour S~rvice
All Work Guar11nteed

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Chenev. Wash.
Phone Black 451

If gou suffer
from ege
strain
Our modern equipment and· skilful ex~minations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

J. W. MINNICK
Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

vV'hy is it that some professors fail
to e tablish any bond of common r.armony w11atsoever between themselve
and ·the students who sit under them
day afL r day throughout the vcar ~
'rhe di cipline of t'he class may be perfe t, and the erudition and scholarly
perfection of the professor unimpeachable, and yet there is a bond of common interest which is wanting, and
which wou ld mean success instead f1f
failure with many an unprofitable
hour spent in the lecture room.
This deficiency in harmony, which :.::;
somewhat difficult to analyze, is more
often than not the result of an unwarrantable omission on the ·part of the
professor. Secure in his perfect knowledge of the subje t, and confide_nt of
his ability as a disciplinarian, he neglects to treat his students as , human
beino·s and travelers on the same road
which he himself once trod. The resuJ ts are disastrous. In consequence
of thi s assumption of an inaccessibl ·
intellectual and social plane, the schoL
arship of the professor is naturally
look ed upon as senseless pedantry,
whi le the enforcement of discipline
on his onsequently restless stud-0nts
comJs to be regarded as pure callousn~ s s .
.
Ad ali ·tfri is merely. the result of
disra~ardino- the most elementary )aws
of humai1 ~ommon sense. A few morn,
tok n. of interest on the part of this
typ of profe sor~ and a dull unwilling
gTinq \vould be changed to real inteT.e t and enjoy:ti:t nt of the course . Arid
yet, there a~e ·always a few member.,
on the staff of every schpol who fai l to
ee that strai ghtforward human int er est and a manly attitude to give
and take are ' of incafoula:bly greater
worth, as far as foe ti&iiiing of stu.
dents is con erned, than the mo$t eminent record
schofa~·ly 'a tfaim:n ent.

or

. A small boy of the Jewi~b. pe.rsuasion who was playing at the end 0£
the piel' fell jnto the sea 'and waa
r escu ed only after great difficulty by
an j ntrepid swimmer, who . dived off
th e end of the pier and su ceeded 'in
O'etting· the boy into a rowboat.
Half an hour afterward, mu ch ex·bausted by his effort, the rescue1·
was walking off the pier when a
man came up and tapped bim on the
shoulder:
"Aro you the man who saved my
son Ilcey 's life'" he said.
' ' Y s,'' answered the much-exhaust ..
eel hero.
''Then,'' said the Hebrew in indi g·nant tones, "v'ere's his cap¥"

KUSTER HOUSE NEWS

v"\ e

ar .iu t twelve in number
Seldom i it we sleep;
We arc th happy dozen,
Who make life worth while,
By the honr we keep.
'rell us, \\by days are long, please;
What is it, you'd suggest,
'l'o make t he nights much longer,
Thns, by so doing, insure Uo re t ~
( T,u ne:
horus, ''Tell Me.'')

Dr. Mell A. West
llhusfcian nn~ Surgeon

Oft\oe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : .. Houck House "
Phone Red 412

DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. ·
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21 · Cheney,Wash.
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Jantzen tailo ring is a feature that
places these suits in a class alone. In
or out of the water, they give their
wearers the appearance of trim smartness. Most of the girls who wear suits
with such enviable dash are wearing
"Jantzens."
They are pure wool, fit snugly and dry
out quickly on the body.
Men, women, children - you will find
your exact size and the smartest new
color combinations in "Jantzens."
Strictly all woo/Children's,$5&5.50
Men's & Women's, $6 to $8

E.

N. Guertin

SHOE
First-class Work

DR. K. L. VEHE
Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington
Telephones :
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

DR. WELLS
ilentist

Wells Building

I

108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH.

REPAIRING
Prices -Low as the Lowest

ALSO SHOE SHINES

MARK STANKOVICH
MAIN AVENUE

NEXT DOOR TO CHF.NEY DRUG

'

Now is the time to have your applica-1
tion pictures taken~make gour appointment
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guriranteed
.

I

Go to the Cheneg SUpplg Co.
. ·. ·. ·for good thin(Js · to eat

F. M. Martin Grain·&Milling Co.·
1

.

.

'

Cheney, W$shington ·

NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY
FREE ENROLLMENT

LARGEST AND 'LEADING WESTERN AGENCY,

a

Teachers· nee,J ed as never before to' 'fill large number of uµusually
fine positions. Puring the summer months we place the majority of
our teachers.
.
,, NOW is.the time to enrol.I.
Home Office : Boise, Idaho
California Office:

Utah Office : Salt Lake City, Utah
California

B~rkeley,

Tra,de with Journal Advertisers

